
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcoatln-- or Fancy Vesting.

.Kindly call and examine my stock of
and Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to

elect from.
Bultn made from the lowest prices to the nigh.

Mt grade.

J, A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

lUK UALLi, OllKGO.N,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION IT.ICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
Oae year 6 00

MONDAY OCTOBER 30, 1SS9

THE VANDERBILT WILL.

A great American estate has been
divided. The will of the late Cor
nelius Vandcrbilt was made public
Thursday, and while the eldest son,
Cornelius, Jr., was not cut off with

a shilling, he was given only one
million and a half out of a fortune
which probably aggregated one hun-

dred millions, says the Spokesma- n-

Keview.

The reason for this discrimination
was that young Cornelius married
against the wishes of his parents.
vnue a student at laie lie fell in

love with Miss Wilson, one of the
brightest and best of New York's
young society women, and, in spite
of the fact that she was ten vears his
senior, pressed bis suit and won

The father's protests were unavailing,
Young Cornelius had met the woman
he loved. The marriage took place,
"but all of the Vandcrbilt family re
fnseJ to attend it. Nevertheless the
young couple has lived happily end
bo far as the world knows, it has been
an ideal match.

Of course the late railwjy king
had a right to do with his own as he
saw Gt. But his name will not rise
in the estimation of his fellow
countrymen for having practically
disinherited bis oldest boy because
that boy married Hie girl he loved.
Had the lad run awaj with a variety
actress, or formed a matrimonial
alliance with an adventuress there
might have been reason for the
family displeasure, but as he chose
for a life partner n very worthy
young woman, fully his equal in
blood, breeding and social station, it
seems rather unjust that parental dis
satisfaction should arbitrarily have
divested the young man of his
heritage.

The late Cornelius Vandcrbilt was
n good and just man all through life,
but the world will say he made a
mistake when, in a moment of im-

patience, be cut off his eldest boy
because the latter found a girl he
loved and was willing to stand by
her even if he did lose the New York
Central Railway.

Says the New iTork Sun: "Col.
Bryan is now beginning to complain
that he was counted out in 189C.
Curiously enough, he began his
assentations in Kentucky, where he

bad gone to talk for the election of
the maker of a notoriously unfair
election law. On the whole, tho
colonel is not adding to his reput

by his present performances.
We had.not supposed 'that (here was
any man capable of discourse of
reason who believed the wild yarns
pet forth by I ho Hon. James K.
Jones, of Aikonsns, after tho election
in 189C as to the counting-ou- t of
IJfyan, ,iuco, kowever, the latter
doesn't know that he was fairly licked

in 1 89G, it is doubly the duty of the
Republicans to lick him handsomely
in 11)00. The colonel seems to be
n hard learner and n hard loser."

Admiral Dewey has said again,
and quite as emphatically as before,
that he is not, nnd never will be, a
candidate for the presidency. lie
dwells upon the fact that the career
of a naval officer can not be that of
n politician, and that ho must be con-

tent with the honors of his profession.
The admiral's ambitions arc evident-

ly along the line puisucd throughout
his life. He has no dcsiie whatever
to enter an untried field. Uy the
advice of his physician, Dewey 1ms

been compelled to reconsider his ac-

ceptance of invitations to several
cities anxious to give him n welcome.
The strain of going into politics as
a presidential candidate would be far
greater. It is clear that the admiral
is not to be caught by the arts of
selGsh politicians who would use his
great name for their own purposes

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the market such a wonder
ful medicine," sayg VV. W. Masaingill.
of Beaumont, Texas. There are many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks ofdysen-ter- y

and cholera infantum who must
also feel thankful. It is tor sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilerating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal clean
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-ti- me

medicines and the cheap snbstilues
sometimes offered but never accepted by
the well-inform- ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Tho "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Hive, 111., says. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is all that is claimed
for it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a Ecientilic
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eal" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of iii'liireston of ten years' standing.
Untler Drug Co.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-- h

use. If

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It&rtlflHnllVf1i(7A3r.qt,hpfnnrlnnr! nlrla

Kature in Rtxpnirt hpnincr ;inH ronnn.
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Pint lllonnp Rnnr KtnmnnVi Maiiosn
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
an oiner results oiimperiectuigestton.

rreouna ay d. w. utni.. a I.O.. bQICOflO- -

Butler Drug Co,, The Dalles, Oregon

Mica
'Axle
Crease

ftERVITA

lightens
the

loa- d-
shorten

the
toed.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, bolu every where.

MA UK JSY
STANDARD OIL OO.

8mimi VITALITY.
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and Inula,
cretion. Auorvatoiilcnml
blood builder. Drinns the
pink glow to pale checks an'
restores the fire of youth.
By mall COc per hox; G boxes

rife-t.50; with a written giinraii- -
u5o to euro or refund tlio xaonoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CMntor.AJmkwn CHICAGO, ILL.

Rolid by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.

f k 0)h

You well know that a good drug sign
is the natronace which in bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of tho goods
hand led and the manner ol uoing uuai-- r

"ss that makes and keens this business.
We are pleased with tho result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
uest price. Wo are particular about tho
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street, THE DALLES

Just What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion cretou effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of houso paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches morn than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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BROS.
OE.NKHAL

Biacksmitns
.AND...

Hoeis
Wagon nnd Carriage Wrk.
Plah Irothara' Wagon.

i

X

i

TMrd and MewD, Phone 159 1

Clarke & Falk hare received a carload
of the celebrated .Jamei K. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

I

0.R.&N.
K1 TIKR fCIIKIHJL- -. AltMVK

roit Viioh Uallkb. From.

Knvt Stilt l.nki, Denver, Ft. Knot

MhII Worth. OninliH, Kmii- - Mull
lI;,Vit.. in. a (Ity. St. Louis, Ullfip ra

ChlciiKO Hint Kst.

Bi.ok.mo Wnlln WiiIIh, BpokKiic, Svolmnc
Fiver Mliiiie)ioll. St. I'iml, Vljcr.

5:'v.ni. iMi Mi tit, Milwaukee, fi;noa.m
ChlcaEO nnd Knst.

Sy. m. FnoM l'onTLANn. 4 p.m.
Ocvnii Htenmlilps.

For Sun Frmiclsco
JnnUKty 'il,

ntul every llvo days
. thereafter.

8 p.m. 4p.in.
Ex.sunilay Columbia Hv. Steamers. Ki.Siiiulnj

To Astoria and Way
Saturday Landings.
10 p. ui.

Cn. m. j Willamette Kivkb. li.TOp. m.
Kx. Sunday Oregon City. Newborn, Hx.bunday

Salem & Wny Lnnd'a.

T a. m, ' Willamette axii Yam- - 3:fX) p. ni.
Tues.Thur.l iiili. IUvkrs. iSIon.,wl

and Snt. Oregon City, Dayton,' and Frl.
and

Cn. m. Willamette Hivkk. 1:30 p.m.
Tuc.Thur, i'ortlnnit to t'orvallU, Tue.. lhnt

and Sat. and ami Sat.

i

Snake IUver. Leave
Lv Illparla Rlpurlu to Lew lston. Lewiston

dahy dally

I'artles dcflnmr to iro to Hennner should
iaKi2io. i, leaving inu Danes ni o:ui p. m
making direct connections tit Heppner Junction
Returning miiklngdlrectconucctiou at Heppticr
Junction nithNu, 1, arriving at The Dalles at
V.Xb p. m.

No. tl, throught freight, east bound, does not
carry pastengers; arrives 2:W a. in., departs
3:Mu. m.

No. 21, local freight, carries passengers, eaU
bound: arrives l:auji. m departs 8:15 p.m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p in., departs
9:S0 p.m.
.No. 23. west bound local freight, carries pas-

sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m departs 8 :S0u. m.

For full particulars call on 0. It. & N. Co.'s
agent The Dulles, or address

W. II. HUKL1IUIIT,
Oen Fas. Aat., l'ortlaud, Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor, Second & Latfn. 'Phone 157

tub Goiuiuma Pac t t,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFAOTUKKK8 OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIF.D BEEF, ETC.

J.S. SCHBNK,
President.

II. M. ,
Cuxhlei

Fifst national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uojjodub rwtuveu, Buoieci lo Blirlit
Draft or Ohenk.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
rniiiiLLHii fin iihv ni ininiPiinnw . v W VWIIVVtlUUl

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
how ioh, nan rrancisco anc Port-

land.
DIRBOTOKB

D. P. Thompbom. Jno. 6. Boiukuk.
Eo. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Likdb.

U. M. Bkall.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

in.i.mtliin m . 1 . I. -- . i . .

anloklr lurertalii oiir opinion freo -- fietuir a:iirentVm probably put-iit- ab o. Coniwunlc.
Wiit lrep. Oldut aeiicr foriecurliwiwUiiU.

SckMific Hmmm.
handiomclr lllutrl4,weeklr. Ijirireit

WMt
Irtacn OBloa,

"-- v"mv, iu tuu

JlKAJ.

A nr.

Co.30 iBf. New York

V sKZ3HRi"C It 1Ml lli HH

(18-ln- oh Motor.)

MANUKACTU1IKM 1IY

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL GO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINQ

GENERATOKS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un-2- THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and tho

Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OK.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHI8KEY from to $0.UU pur inillou. (4 to 10 yenni old.")

IMPORTED 00GNA0 from 7.U0 to $12.00 per trillion. (U to 20 years old.!

OALIFORHIA BRANDIES from W.'.'fr "to Uti.UO pi-- r trallon. to 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Olympia Beer in bottle
Imported Alu and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco WareSiouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind&

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlmiT TniH I'Ionr 18 manufactured oxproeuly
tieo: ovurv Hack is guaranteed to glvo eatiiheWB;

Wa sell our pooda lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't tninil"
call and jjet cur pricee and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Crandall (S Barget

UNDERTAKERS
r? EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

i
MJ4J

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, ;Pies and Cakes. Also ,

all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer efl.

GEORGE RUCH. Pioneer Orooer.


